Join this meeting and watch your elected representatives in action!

Ask questions and share concerns during the public comment section of the meeting.

Meet us in-person or virtually!

Date: 12/14/22

Time: 6:00 PM

Location: IS 201 Madeleine Brennan Intermediate School 8010 12th Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11228

Meeting link: https://nycdoe.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEkf-iurj0uGN5d4S9CZbAGsL32_So621TW

Agenda:

- Council President’s Report
- Superintendent’s Report
- Public Comment
- Program Presentations

For more information on interpreting services, visit the Department of Education website.

Before attending this meeting, please refer to the Department of Education's school visitor policy.

For more information about this meeting, including presentation topics, email CEC20@schools.nyc.gov or visit http://www.cec20.org/